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,.., --~--~- Offi-
- ~ Doris' .. - Doris -~~MoUnt- ...... 1ft tht ftcWty of tht aiel .,_ lot..,..; _ Ooril .,., ohot on tho 
lot..., it ~in-. but- cnticol --at 
Doclon HoopiUI _ """"" by 0.. F" ..... l 
Southern Illinois U niveraity 
.. 
Vo*Jnw 52 Thundlly, Octol»r I , 1970 NumbK 7 
Plea for re · I loa ' 
... ~-.. Is ~be -.-..s""" of 
a.,.~$-- ~ .,..,._.... 
A C&ttloada1e pol leo- _ At PftSII ft- t.br cit:cupuu 
- -t.br dJ-hooer of a dry tn>d: of t.br car are 51111 at ••....-
-re abac by.....,_.. uuu- I.DCI pollee ~~~~~ - up ..,,1 . 
..., Weclr.w>sday lll&tL blocb In tbe sout.brut sldP 
- PoUce ~. Larry DoTts of ea.-.. 
wu abac ID t.br r1a111 lea neu A by--r near t.br ~ 
doe ~ 8Urpl ~rrr ':._,_,tt~rp.m~nl..,.!':..:':.:~ 
waretoau.e .. Col~ and w-...,.. dlonJy bolore 10 de<! lite 1 ' ' otrille of 11ft-p.m. cradlers" followed b)• .. ., 
Pollee alan repone<~ abcoa leUl 20 sllau of different 
ll : IS p.m.. dlat tbo drt~r caliber....,. ... 
of a dry -Ito ahlle......,r ~ wlrnus .. ld r'bar _,.. 
tnoct bad been abo< In tbo altrr t.br • bootU.. pollcr c-.a-
-.omacb ADd t;e'rioual ) WOUftd- ro r~ OOITIC' r. coc out ol fbtotr 
elk . c•r• with r .. uu d.rawa. took 
A pollco ap>Usman uld It c~r bebtnd rbolr cara and 
wu belJe.ve.d rbac nro men anr-hifll& el fit' ava.Uabl~ aDd 
tnol~ ln tbe &booUQ& at appt-ared to sur~ a bou.w:. 
Onla a1ao bad t<bor tbe m.a: SIU cempua pollee ftre 
drtw-r. Tbe name- o1 rhe drh· - cal.lrod to rbe ICI!' ne 11 9~7 
er and tb detaU s ot rbe _.. p.m •• acco rd.tna ro a W<CU:i1r-y 
c:ond ahootina wer~ wUbhrld otftcr ·~k.e ama.n . 
by poUu and by Doct!l-r s: HOI· A crowd of cJok to 200 
pita I olltclsll whore the vtc - -~ pthore.<l at tho • boot-
tim waa admlncd. lnC •crnt' a.nd wa§ d..l.aprrwd 
Davia was !.n lk rtuu 6 but by pollct' loud.sptottf!ra, Po-
DOl - crtuu.l cond iti on 1 iic~ arearchrd alona rbt rall -
apok.f! a m.a.n at Doc1ors tiosp!. ro.ad t rack• and tn rhr • re• 
tal slid. ~ was admlHcd with guns 1r• wn . 
It abow 10 p. m., accvrdtng T'hc- man who n:porud 
to hoepital offlclll a. r.annc 1hl: .. hou • •td tn.r 1 
A spokf!sman fo r , 'C•r trlln h.ad co~ p1;~11mmed1a 
bonda~ Poliu- Dep.anrrk'm t~ly bt-!ort' the shoounc n an -
laid that Davis JO topped an e d .n1ll the mtn tb.ar poUCC' 
auromobl~ cont~intn& two oc- ~r(' chaa ln& b.ad croa H-d tht-
cup&nu ln t.be vt.c.tnlry at r r•ct• . lt wold t\t.vc- beor:n c1li -
Waabtn&ton and CoUece. TtW' rt cu lt to follow htm. 
c.ar bad been ldentJUed u Pollee ac t up ro.acSblod:a 
a-rol.ea.. a round tbr •r~l and s topped 
Qonr ot the occupants gcx out and ~~e arcbrd all c.ara. It wu 
ol tbeo c.ar and abcx Olv l.& ln ~ponf!d that pollet were 
t.br lea. Offlcl&la uy O.vla loottna tor one man. 
Senate bill as s 
housing study 
8r s-. Brown _./Caltry ~ m lttee- fo r conatderauon.a. 
Thts • cuon tnc ludea thr ap-
potnun~na of new ltudenc so•-
emment ~et&rt~. 
Ot~r areao 'trblcb will bo 
ac1rd upon IDcluded 1 -er 
r~tradoa drift IIIII .-her 
effon to 11\&bmlt tbe CON.ro-
•erola( bUI dnl!JII wldl • 
co-edllcatlonaJ anldy pro-
.,-lm. 
AI., apprc>ftd wu IIW CO· 
1po1181>1'W of I b<Ddh ciUce 
tor t.br ... .- ,_ _,._ 
teal ciiJUc tD C 11110f11111J_e. 
Beai6ea SdleTKbel'a-
-· repor .. dll -- aa.o lldrd f.- Buz s,.ctor of. 
,.,. ~Gower-- Aa· 
..... ~- lflkUil --u....- SGAC'a ,._lor till 
~ ,.u wfltcll ........ 
--""-'----... • . ,..., OoniiMI JfOa l'..wal. -
.... ue........._. 
local Certtlllldlllt N ...... 
leMIIt. ...._ .. ,_. 
..... ar. G(---1&-




SIU to aid · Easter Seal meeti~g, 
speech and physical therapy shown 
A pbyoiCAI tberaplel aftd rwo 
apcecb cllftlclaaa from SJU 
•W p&rdtlpele In <be ...-! 
meeD~>~ of the Euter Seal 
SOC-Ie 1 y of Southern lWnotA to 
be held In rwo •aaklflil at 
7 p.m . Prlclay and 9 a.m . 
Sarurclay at tho Marion Holldly 
IM. 
Pbyoiul therapy lor the 
c'"rebral ;>alated •UI be cle-
:IIOMtrtted bY Ted Okl .. , pby-
olcal tbenpllt from SIIJ and 
member of tho Eaorer Seal 
· Prof ulonal Ac!Yl80ry Corn-
~uee. · 
UJicla Neloon and Ricbord 
HoeltiM, cllnlcl..,.lrornSJU'o 
Speech Patbolofr and Audio-
IDlY Deparrment, will demon-
atrate iJPf!eCh therapy for the 
cleft palate cblkl. 
CUenta from the SIU C lin-
lui c ...... r Will autat 1a botb de_,.,-. Tedlnlque .. pr_..,... and .. -of--
terlala allll eurcleea Ill tbez-
apy will &1110 be dJacuNed, 
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pbyotally ban111copped In tbe IDOillea lor <be meet1111a.. 
next 50 rear• will be dll- Tbe Herrin •· Unl~ Egypt" 
cuued at Frlclay'o oeutoo bY Chapter SocJecy lor the Pre-
Jat'M'a Ma«Jn Gny. e&ee.Udve artariQa_alld Encouraaemetu 
director of the Euter Seal ul Barber Shop Quanet ~­
Soct ty'o oWce In SprLn&lleld. a,. 1n America wtu pro•lck 
H. Koepp-B&Ur, prralderu enten~~tnment 11 both meet-
of the board of dlnctOrl for ,,.... 
!be I!UI .. r Seal Society ID 
Southern !Wnolo and cbairrnan Tho public {a Invited. Re-
of the Speech Patbol<>&Y and ~adona may be made by 
AIMIIololy Oepanftl!'nt a1 SnJ, calliltl 457-42A6 or wrlttn& 
wtu oene ao ..,.... .. cf cc.re- Carbondale, P.O. Box 249. 
CATES OPEN 7:00 
SHOW Sl ARTS 7· J0 
_ shown 1st 
M FIIST OF THE SIIOCI lOCI! 
'11usslileyer pr1llft5ed to malte the Mde5t. cr.mest. Mnesl 




-·· ........ PR.l!Dl!D 
p 
0 
THE FIRST OF THE SHOCIIOCI! 
"1\.tss lilryor ~ 10 ,_ ~-_ OVIISI. 11n>11i1 tno llflhtS1 




0 C 7 ' DAILY. 
0 
r Sl50 beer 
n 150C z:q.1z d.r1.nk 




Co•aaella& aad Teat~~&: 
~- aad Pnltk:ialcy TeodJis, 1-1 p.m., ....,.... 
Ul>rary AucllcDrUlnt.. 
Comoc&doa: Or. Jorda• 
Seber. P.ycbtatrlf< aad So-
c:lal Cr1tlc, I p.Jil. , SIU 
Are-aa ... 
Cra.nd Tourlfta Auro Club: 
1o1eeUo1. 7 30 p.·m. , E ~ 
Wotora. 
Special Educatloa: l*er-<!b- A raUJ at I p.Jil · Tllllraday 
-~-
dplJAary Col~ .., doe wUI t:lct otf a -.er repacra-
Be b a • or I• I Otaorcle~ tioa ctrtn for arudeats. Tbe 
CbUd, Dr. AJke Tbo~ rally will be ..,.,._,...s by ow-
Vtalllnl Prot-. Upper . deal I""Cf_,. aad WUI be 
Cl~amea IUid Graduar.o beld at doe - Free Forum 
Sa>clolll• bwtt>e4, 10 a.m.- area locall!d aear doe .,...,, -
Pre-Law Club meets Monday --· 
12 noon, Home EC'-111la -· Pamlly LI•IDI Laborw>ry. Tbe JIUI'Pl*' of tbe rally 
HI lie l · Je-wUb Aa.oc.Jadon: •ttl be to udor m ar:udeou of 
Se rTlcea. 9 a.m . • Betb- J•- tbetr 'fOUQI rt&h~ . 
COb Temple , for tranapor- Spea ter o will I nclude: 
ta t lon call t S7 - 7l79, . B.aoda ll Netaoa, proleuor Ia 
T1le Encorea : Meedn&. 7:30- r.be Depart-Dt of Co'fet'1)-
IO:JO p. m., Soda I StDciiH raeftf; Bob Thomaa, coon lln-
Lounto. 3rd noor, Morr!JI awr of tbe Pro,.,ct 18 provam; 
Library. Tom Sevtn. a.d:muxlauauve 
Sa ltna Club· Tnt.ntna meer- aut.stanl lO arudent goYern-
"'~• 9 -9 ;30 p.m •• Home m cDl and Nkk Fera. 00.1 and 
Eeonomic.a 201; meettna. admtntauauft aaalatanr 10 
9·30-1 I p.m •• Home F..co- IILideBl ao•ernmem. 
nomlca Audltortum 1.08. 
Ka~l Al~ . • P•l~~~;:: 
nomlca Family Ll•ln& La> 
oraLOry. 
1'1 Slpna EpaUoo: M~ 
~llt~·· L••""" Hall I 
Sodety for AdYIU!Umenl of 
M....._pmenr : MoetJns, 8-
9:30 p.m. , Cc:ncaaJ ctau-
room 121 . 
A .. oc:tarJon of Cblldhood s-...... .._dDC. 7-9 
p.m., Wbe Pacult' L.,...... 
Cbriatlan Science Orpntu-
tlon: Meetlna, 9- 11 p.m. 
Stuclenc Cbrtattaa Founda-
tion. 
IN.r:&IIIUnla: loleedJIC, Plq 
P-11110 OffldOI, 4 p.m. , 
Mon. · Fri. 9:30- S.,. 
OPEN: S.L · IO~S:JO 
Sia.. 12:00-S:OO 
Tbe Pre- La• c 1)11> •UJ hold 
t lS fai:. or pni.U.t.lonal roeetJ.a& 
•• 7 p.m. MoDday lJ1 General 
C taaaroom BuUdla&. Room 
121. 
"THE COMPLETE 











AU ~mbera a.rC' urged 10 
l lt.end Ilk- mrtlirl& and uuerc-5-
led ltudenta a.r ... - tn ued. 
An Ln1orm.al c.offa: hour w.tU 
follow the 
SPEC! >.l L4. Tl: SHOI'I '" 
FR I &.Sqii P\1 





LAST 3 DAYS OF GRAND OPENING WEEK 
EXTENDED THRU SAT. 
/ SPEOAUY 
PIICIP PKG. 
Cl Symphoni J 
· by Von . raian 




DO CT. OR 
FAUST . 






Cal a lope 
iltdruli-&«11 







Tllo-r~ Ia rmocll COftU"OftTa)' rnolrilol ar-
ll>c .... al dnp ac.roa me ODUIII.r)' .... all lor 
ftO rH.oa. 
h would mate tb ..... 1 lol •IJDPII!r II clnCa 
from bull to twrotA WH<' loepl.lucl. Tlocre 
are 1 -a..r al ldnJ!UIH 10 tllla od>eme. 
. Lolpltzlllll dnp -ld probably drift -.. 
tbe - of clnlp (law al -.IY IDII clemaad) 
•1111 .,... .- eon wtm111 me prta raap a1 
10 &1111 12-,.ar-olda. Tbla ~ reJlet'e III&ICb 
par~l onxlety If pareau It- their cl!llclrn 
dcm'l baft 10 10tUJ tO I....S ID $10 I day ballll. 
M..._r, JepllUd clr,.. mllbt help c- llle 
oo-alle<l "Jeaerauoa pp." Mom and Old oDd 
u.... tide could pd>er Ia m. u.,.. room elter 
d1- and potc -lei 11110 tM!r •rm• to-
J•dlotr . 
Tbe •-r to ll>c pofiUiatiOn problem mllb< 
1!110 be In htpllUd cm.p. II tbe cblldr ea of 
ocld ~· ore clefMmecl - aldie 
cbro""*'me llrellt-., ca..-ct by 1..51), It cocald 
be 1111< cleformecl ciiUclren won' t be aJ>)e to 
reprocl&oce. Tblt would ceruotnl y be • boon to 
eodecy. 
" I b e gge d you r fa ther n ot t o give y o u o 11-gu n" 
Letters to the Editor 
Calls for mandato ry 
$50 damage depo sit 
To 1be votl y Esypuon: 
Tbe dicordrre 11 Southern ll llnota Unt ve rattt 
and ocher c.a mpuRa laat eprUl( could baw been 
a9Qided U 1be- vaa1 ma):trt ty ot 11-udenta bad 
realized lhot they them~lvu -r• paylrc lor 
eMry a.pec c of th(_ de.crucuon that ••• occurr~ 
Oft or near coUe1e c•mpu..ea. The rea son thJa 
waa not realize-d Ia that lhere l8 • u me la& 
benreen rbe .,~lenr acr and the peyment for thta 
Ylolent aa by • pa .. IYe, eptneleoo mopruy . 
._..._., the opoloclata lor the ocreomt,. 
llllllorlty lear....S <hot !.bey cbukl no '->' cleoy 
.... ~ ld11a (n -~Ill). u they-
U.. 111 dlttU etnloed opoloc)eo, they wW coo-
. U.. 111 lbelr not--.ecr ruponatblltty lor 
crtJDJal .a.. Nevermeluo, apoloJt«a wtU pro-
llebly ,lotlll tbe rad tcoJ ocr~amo 1 1 wbat I'm 
• &bela to ai!UC* · 
A DW>dltory $~ daGUlle clepoeu ll>oukl be 
collec:ted f rom every aNcient 101111 toe...,ry major 
-Utt~, tnci...U,. Sowbern llllnota, IIUt loU. 
It eboWd !Je ltlllleroroocld>o t ony nlldallam 'lr!W-
- • ""JJ ~ peld lor out of tiUo clamap clir-
poctt. - ..,. l&lqleywre, "!'C by ltlldocl ra.r .. • 
,.u w...,- by~. 11u1 ~au oluo 
"""' 110lente ~-. b ll>oukl be..,..._ 
diet. If a::> ,...llem occura, ne.-, .... of 11>1e 
wtU be ftf!!lodld to .... ry ..,._ on bl• wttJ>.. 
ctrawaJ fi'OIIl ec:llool . , , ......... - .. ood 
dsat U daJ:IIp eu:eed. tble amount bekl Ill cle-
,..n, din doe IIUI tarn~'e depoetr wt11 be IA-
c::ru.eM-~IItaJy. 
'rioJa -w prnnt die .__ apectacle of 
........... of pi!Opllt ~ 81'0111111 fttCittat pn>-
,..,., ~,~»~ .__ IIIey di4JI't 
.... ...,. ~· bdJII bout. 
llltll a prcl!llleAI waa IUIIIt &I tM Ullhtentlty 
ot re.;aaJy,Jam _CRU!a..._....., 
k_..,......UIIdi4"""1181PlloaW .... 
- dttooiPt .... -- talP<o--
.,... - peJIIII ...,_,, ~ ..... ,. .... 
flair ~ ....,__ ....... ., .... wtt-
..... odlen •!lilt ............... ....,..., 
-- lllr........, -~ .............. .,.. u., 
La that lf Lhr propoul -.:01 t~o e ft • no ont 
would b.lft to ~) anyltu,. bee au. tht c.a•tllz.od 
m..ajorhy would all haft a atake ln pro•eratnc 
tbeee crtmtnal acta. 
SOoaer o r U te r thr- vaat maJOrity oJ •tudeftl.a. 
II SoulheNI and C'lWwhe.N- 0 Wi ll !"KKOfllze lbe 
atau rd tr-y of antmala lha t ac~am about freedom 
wbtle- de-ar rortna •tw: fr~m of e-.,e-ryone bul 
t hema~hN. Urull that oc.cura. we mu.tlt UK 
ftnancJal preMurca tu c-~rt the Yil t umapped 
IOUTCea Of &roup pr ratrur t' thAt could br pro-
lrCttnc tbe proptn), ~~ nahta , and, ,e-a, thr 
Uvea of thr ma )Or II) of our chtz.~na. Tbe llnM! 





·Answers NRA arguments 
a -G ainst gun registration 
T 0 ~Detty E&yp<IIO: 
In """ t- ol tbe EJ)'llll., J'n I' ld louen 
from ~ !'lilA boy• c•llllll om.t.....,.. leaiiiArlotl 
"lle1UO•k." I tilt'* - people abould loc* at 
their own IN~ to eee II they'Ye J01 tbe .tooe on 
t.be l1lllt foot, Ulllelo bocb orr rtlllt I t. 
l 
IOTC d~velops leocltn 
. . 
·'Mi!u.' tt 
dusldp &lid ......... 
wfll be. 
....... 
t.ea~~e.-- doe jlalor llOTC pnocram 
''Ia _. more c:baD ~r before, ro 
IPCb • leadenblp, cbdpllae &Dd 
re.pect (Or a.daor1ly, uaJJ:a Wtildl oomr at our YOUI/f peop. _.,. need. •• 
Tioo )lldOi: ,...,.nm, be-. ~y u 
belnl bedad cq>- loy !>euer ..,.ut~ lllstnodora, 
...._,. -na 1n each majbr Army c:omm&Dd 
... liiP adlool rac:ulry ac!Ybory membera. 
~y rbere are 601 aa:lft or pro)oekd 
)llldor IOTC Wllra , lncluclln& a few • ro open 
ddafall aDd olbera a year later. · 
Eeclo al doe aer.:<ea u proriciiJW ),500 ROTC 
acllolanlll~ and before Concre•• b a bUI to 
robe doe nolmber ro 10,000. T1le acbolorahlp 
pros:ram IIepa In t%5. Each ltUCie.cw awacm,d 
a acbolarablp u .fWn'lded lull wi!Jon ro an 
ROTC ~ oi hla choice, reiii>Qota and 
lallontory fee.a, plua a auba~nco allowanu 
al $30 a ..-b. In rerum, the llt\ldellt u com-
mitted ro four yean at active mllJury duty and 
accepcance at a commlulcon If It Ia aile red. 
Wb1le Kbolan:bir-s are aYaUab.&e onl y to thr 
three or four-year ~OTC arudtnra, Dele...., 
Secretary Mel Yin ·~. L.alrd u cooalm,rtna a 
-..re aimed ar •<rracrtn& mot"e )'OUill ""''~by 
alloc:adna IQ) to 50 per cent at the acbolart~hll­
ro ,.., rwo-year col'leF ROTC prosram. 
Lealbermao aaya ~OTC ob)oal..,a on A...,.rt-
can c:ampuee~a; '-rtJ an raca.. mot t y a ! e and 
prepare ee arudenra Wlrb lbe ~I 
to -~ u -mluloned off !cera In the~ 
- or · IWcu; ro provlm, an WldeNl&JICIIol 
al die I COIIC:epta u,c1 pri.Ddplea at 
•wl!iiiitrayf ii _ __ , ..=.oro- ·a-= 
eeue at pe.--al ~ntesrlry, bonor and lndln-
cloal ruponalblllry; and ro -lop an appreda-
tlon ·at doe ,.nquiftme-tor~ ......nry." 
l~dtey colla it ' great ouet' 
~< BfaelleJ • In a Tecotll. .... ~ 
rbe R9:J'C ... .._.,.., _, to ,.. e-." 
Tile only llYq A~ ftft- raJ ac-
~-aldie natl6o'a "co-
............ biO -.cil" wtrb camJ1118 dlutdenu. 
0... .,_.,, DOW 77, recalled lbe daya at 
World War 1 .... ''w -re eertoualy abon at 
. )llldor ca.c. ~ ro ~ up sra .... re. 
· ,. Feiffer: 
adloab llld .. Ill -
llidlool..'' ="~c.· . ·c-c at aOTC, lbe ANa'/ brp8 ' " 
~-~ • .,,_.,. ClftkeiS "np <llf I, •• 
' 'We recriOed _.. ~ alrudyrrab• 
ed for "''Jilary cturyi - bad ~ •lp-
ped for leade.ralllp, r w - ,... 
die - for a eareer or T def:Mecl to 
•lea a d..W.. career." · 
Preaetltly lbe~ are 29f ~· w unl-
ft..-a wtdl ROTC COU1"8Iea I~ llicludirw 
lboo four •bleb bave drojlfled lboo .,....nm1, 
com~red wllb ~ Itt 196$. Tbe flpu,. wtll 
appiaad> or au.~ 0a 300 fi&We U- at 
the add.(-1 40 applicant or m.r.,.ared ai:boou 
brtna the ROTC 10 r~lr campwora. 
Six near SJU con•ider IOTC 
~ acboola cloaeat ro SIU tbar a~ con-
&lderina ROTC are IDdlana lllsdlllle ~ Tech· 
notoaY. Fon Wa~; .Mbaourt Weatem Collese . 
Sl . J~pn; Slour SUre Unlverally, M<,.IOmonie , 
Wu.; and rbe four am-a al Wlaeana111 Star~ 
Unhrersit)' tJ\ Eau Claire , t_aCro•er- . Plattrf'ille 
and ~ive-r Fall,. 
The o<her ln&llrullon• InClude , Alaba ... AIIM 
Colltgr, "'ormal, Ala .• Alcorn AII M Collegr , 
Lorman . Ml•• · • Auacln·Pc.oay Stare Cotlrse. 
Cluksvtlt. . Tcnn. . C&mpbc.-11 Collep , Bulea 
C r~k. N. C . . Clarion Slate Colle Clarion . 
Pa.; Columbia ColltF, Coluinbua , Ca.; Dela-
ware Valky Collecc at ~A. Doyleaown, Pa. ; 
Eaa Central Sta Col!tp, Ada.otllf.; Enk!ne 
Collep , Due Wcor •. C. Florida TochnoiOJICal 
UnJ•e-r•hy, Orlando, Fla. , Fon VaU~y Sute Col · 
le.,e. Fon Valle )' , Ga. 
Alao GrambHn& Collcar, Grambltna, U.; Ho•· 
ani P ayne ennese; Brownwood, Tex.; Nonb; 
wearern SU1e Col lep, AlVa, Ot:la.; Oltethorpe 
Co~. Arlonra, Ga . ; ad!lc Lur~Nn Unlver -
alry, Tacoma, Waab.; anu su~ Unl-
,.~ r, Pa.1 ltotftlw Col , w-..-
~rk, Fla.; Sr:. Auauarlnea Collese, Ral•l&h, 
N.C. 
I' Alao <;r_ Dl"dlcu enUese, Arcblaon, Kan. ; 
Sc. Leo ColleF, Sl. uo, Fla. ; Sl . M •ntn'• 
,. ColleF, Olympia, w .. ll.; Sa mfo rd UniYtrally, 
Blrmlnpam, Ala.; S..YMIII.II 5!A ~~ SO· 
nnnab, .Ga.; SourbPnt Oreploll Collec'e. Aah-
la.,.S. Ore. ; Southam s.- Collep, Mapolta. 
Ail<.; Soulh..,arern Slate CoJiet!t, Wealbe.rtord. 
Okla. 
Alao, Sui lloao SU. Colle , AIJitftr, TN<.; 
Troy Slate Collese. Troy, +D•• U rlllty at 
Guam, Apna, Guam; rail}' ~ Tlmpa • 
Tampa, Fla.; UnJY~roh)' at ul Florida, p..,_ 
aac:ula, Fla.; Upper IoWa Unlftralry, J'ayen ... 
1-a; Va~ Slate! CoiJeso, Va~u. Ga.: 
allcl WC!ller SUre Collefo, Opleft, ~ 
r 
17 to 
. 20L ... Aww ... 49~ 
. .. 
,... • ••••••••••••••• l.h. ft 
..... --..: ~~~u •••••••••••••••••• ~4t 
u•~~ 10•1~-....... Yt~~~hiTa. ......................... e 
~ •' .. tafl loi\O ,JJ. ()C)ICI S9 C~Stelkl .............................. ' 
.. ' 41Llct . -
r 0111 Stllks ...•.....•.. · . · · · · · · · · · · · · -· • .. • 
'' df tnlft G ~ •• (ltOICI ..CU Lep.~ .... --···············'" · 
fA&LIWff -cUI' .no~ 
...., , .......... -..................... 71' 
_,_ -
SlcM ................................ ::71' 
(OUtftWT.. I J- "'f 
....................................... 5]' 
-·-... ,. s-.ce .......................... . 
.,.,..,.. .... , IJti.'*OVII ., .. ,_ 
................. 51' 
EXTRA FANCY -CAll FOrtNA 
_, 
......... 1-
EX-FANCY 14-oz . Btfs . 
IGA 5 $1.00 Catsup.... for · 
~~~ii:;~~tSl:iO 
IGA-Orange, Grape, Fruit Punch, PiM-
opple/Gropefruit or Plneapple/Oronvt 
F11_1it =.! 5 $1.0 D ks... ~· 
- c- L..la.. •••• Ill,.. •• , ... --.... . .............. ·-
r: 
Worbhop planned in Chicago 
for health teaching per1onel 
Wort a hop a bawe beea caau wiU be _.led.--k 
ecloecluled lor Oct. 7 - · 1ft Cbi- prior "' ... woruliop --
cap and NoY . ll-13 Ill. De 1ft&. . 
Kalb for 18-•n-lce aWed Dh1d MIIH. auislanc pro-
beaJdlleachlaJ prrMXlnel. feeeor In d>e Educ;atiOn.IJ lte -
The ororubopa ... apon- .... reb Bureau, and ltlc.b.trd 
eoredbySIUanddla llllllol a P . Born, ollbe Sd>ool ol 
OIYillaD ol V~ and TecbnoloiY ac SIU, wOI con-
TedlnlcaJ EdlocacJorl. duct lbe wortabopa. 
· ~ ol d>e nenu Ia 10 Tile aame wortabop wtJI bo prcrr.a. lllfo.--loft, tnatruc:- cooducle<l ...tnu r qu ne r In 
tJoo Ud ~ co be&ldl Spnnlf"'ld &Del ca~. 
~~er-1 tn drfeloJlUtl be- M • I . 
be•IOraUy-o,.,._d lea.ntiiiC emoraa servace 
raacertall lor - Ill clau-
-m &ad la.boJ-atory •Jalll- for Gamal Nuser 
cJorlal. 
l'arUctpUta , an -~ A -mortal aerrta lor dte 
CO brfnl .- co.,.... - lace I!IYJI[Iaa PrealdencC&m-
ol ~ lor ~ a aJ AbdeJ Na .. er will be beld 
&h.. coor.. 6Aroll~m 1-1 :30 p.m. codaJ IIJA&-
Ia IIJIIIIMI 10 - flnl 10.,...) ~re llull4IQL lt_. 109. 
piJcaMa _, apoUc•loN- n. ..mea Ii .....,.... 
.. ,_,..... .. loa 10 ..,. .., dte ArU $Qidaaa Aaoc:l-
pnor 10 dl!l til ... . --. All ............ fiiCOII -
....... -....... ..... 
2 
·SAl~~~ · STABLE$ 
REDUCED RATES 
PER HOt:R 
WUIC DAYS ... . ..... ... ." ... . . , Sl.SO 
-.ec fNDS-HOUDA YS . . . . . . . . . . S2.0$) 
~EW HOlRS 
OIN" he.y Day- Mooufay 
thro11eh Friday .... 
Saturday- Holidoyo 
s ....... , • ... ..... 
. ... ............. .. 
. . . 9 .... . ..... .. 
. 12-duol. 
'I IVA Jl $4 peo ho. 
ClASS lESSONS . up to I people 
up .. h;. 
Free 
HAMBURGER 
BURGft\{ .. ~~ART 
ICARBONDAU! STORE ONLY I 
Big Mart 39~ Throe Doclror' Giant .... :.ly lettuce ond To•oto 
Little Chick 79( GIANT Cheeseburger 
pi- Cltlclron 
E 
fries & rol 
-39( 
"all of~~ ulOO% 
pure ,_,. beef " 1 ·"'''" \ 1 
Btu8er Jlflilf 
tllill freed ,.,. lib 
.-,. 
........... 






mut Ia · _ ~~pe~l -, ·!ged 
"'.....,._.,..~-- • ~ ..l.: ... .,....., .... 
t1pdaa liu .....,.._., ., ..n- U.S. Sopft- COUI'a ,..._ 
WAsKJHCTOfl lA~­
'""'"- u.s. Mlilt _......, 
..... .,.. ~, .....,. .. 
~-......,.n,,.. 
IOroecl aad _.._t "' 
- Amrrlc:aM, .• ollarply 
cliridnl Pte•ldeoCal Comalia~ 
...... .. Po1'110111SJ1117 rec:otll· 
--.sw-....dultbey 
be repealed. 
II recomnlended au~ laws 
......... putillc dlaptay "' ol>-
- plc:l¥rea or lbelr Ale 
lO eblldren, bua no almlla r 
baD on wrtu:.e·n mau:er. tr a lao 
Uted maae Mll educ:adoa 60 
Amerlc:ana can fnntty and 
openly cleal will> auual nw-
ce- ra oa an lnfonned t.a.t.. . 
''Tbe commlaolon belkwa 
that rhere 11 no ·~rranr fo-r 
~~d ,...-ernmenal In· 
ccrte~nu,' aald lbe com-
mlaalon'a 12.·meml>er majo r-
lly, "wllbrbefuii Cre edoa> 
ot aduJUI ro read, obtain or 
•»-• wbatner· macertaJ rbey 
wbh."' ·~ 
The cr:>mm!Uion wu nam-
ed In 1967 by Preside"' Lyn· 
cion B. Jobnaon ar the dlrec· 
Don "' Cansre••· Tl>a Whlce Hou.w baa been 
..._ diller diM •- Ia a ~- ....._.,, .,_ ~ c:•••• "' .,. doe caarta ~-be re-
atmea or *-1' or dial .a1cled mmpiJ ~ a 
tr """""'b die -··-raJ '""""*! .. jor11y or ---, cltma~. of - dlaasreea 
-nare, dlaaadaa coaa~a- . .._......tJ"' trldl doe1r ~
•-ra aC!CU8ecl rbeiaajor1[)' Jr aid a -- a'z ..,.._ 
of recom~De~~C~taa n>c>nJ ..,. ea.- procram _...,......,. 
arc:by aad ai&Dr:1JII tra ~pon Lafo.--.1. llo:aldoJ .-l •-
111 !nor o1 <be pomocnpi>J dDidlea -d be a powrlUl 
booalaeaa. podhe spproac:b ,.. .._... 
Tbe dlaanlora, I.Dc1ud1Ds <be .._ for penened .. ,. 
Nl.loa 'o only appolnlee,CI>ar· Laf~ IUid ~ a 
leo H. IC.eadnc Jr., aid <be re.U.X ~ ... .,.for deat-
purpooe of aDd~ IDa wid> enoaa1 -ro. 
lawo Ia ro procea rbe public, Tbe c:ommlnloo •llliDHC· 
DOC lncllriduat moral.lty. Nne-r ed !bar Ira repon be widely 
... ll -d "" wlw mey debaled I>YAmer1c:anaand-
c:atled <be lmpoulble rut o1 Ira reaeareb, wbleb 1o Rid ro 
pronnc apecltlc barmluJ ~- ouch • ClCJIIU"OOeroi.IJ ..Wjta 
1.-aa. · Ia oure co be cballe~. 
Ke.all"' .aM bJa fellow ella- abould be GDOtlnued IUid ••· 
oeruro, lbe Re~. Monon A. paDded by :-ea-lble aden-
Hill oiNewYortCilJandWill· <111co......-. 
frey C. Lint of Hermlla.,., Tbe majorllJ .. ld ll c:oa-
Tem,. rec:omcnended federal oldered aiMl rejecred both lbe 
12- epJnar amut, 't'tiiOroua fun of b8dona.l moral decay 
JUI"llce o..-n men prooecu- and !hac lepl pornogrspby 
rion o1 otfendera and Rl.te for aciilTa wouJdle-adrogn·at-
fUm U"naor•bJp boarcW: 1 _ er expoau.~ to chlld.rt:n be-
c i"'!!•tbe c:ou.nuy. fo re concludtna that adult 
1 Mini Pizia 
1 Sa.ad ~1.25 
1. Draft or Colee 
1 Beef or Meatb.all 
Sandwich 
1 Salad S1.00 
1 Draft or Coke 
1 Spaghetti (MeatSauce) 
1 Salad S1 SO 1 Draft or Coke • 
"L, 
P~lL 
.... "".r~ at pl.ifta ro note rhe co~ mwton waa no< appot=d by 
Prealderu Nlson , and baa, In 
dfecr, dlaav,_d leo flncllnp 
In a~ance. Thla llidJcacearbar 
tew, tf any, ot tra recom-
mendoclona will be aul>mltll>d 
Tbe majorllJ ~nded c:enaorahlp lawo ohould be re -
re.-at of ..,..,. 114 federal ,_pe:;•:;le:;,d.:;_ _ ..;.. _____ ~====================== 
aad .......... qalnat lrnpor- r 
· u aclqllnlotratlon-apanaored 
leJ.Ialatlon. 
Tl>a 11-member c:ommlo-
alon'a majorlcy~d by Chair· 
man WOllam 8. ~ LDctl>a.n, 
aald "rbe oplrlr and letter of 
ou r l:OnotJructon' ' prohll>lraov-
ernmental lnterferenc::e un-
,... tbe re Ia a clear threar 
ttns. •-Ina or aeWnc por -
IIOIJ'llpby ro adulra. 
II aald -.e lawo aptnac 
publicly diaplal'ID& or •JUos 
o-nr plc:an-ea ro eb1ldrea 
ahouJd DOC atteDJJX ro lnc:hade 
-n aarerlai bocauae U-
canrure approprlar e lor 
cblldren ca.Q be lepaw.d 
and warda tOO olfeMI.., C~r 
puDI1c: dlaplaJ c:anoor be de· 
lined. 
lr alao aated rejeatan of 
~·Utt!I;H~ 
RAND•OPENI N 





--· AIT W fUME fAll 
WAKI ..... POmUII 
.. ·--·-·~ _ .. , AT f- fltaml • STM 
~~-•P 
iiW'":': 4-89' 00GFOOD 5-75' 
QUAKER OATS :: 18' POTATOES 10- 69' 
II. 
-All MEAT IOLOGIIA "' ... ":: S9c 
·...aua 11 ';'.: $1M ....... 
·..--aaa•-s-= $1.tt OSCMa&YII-
_ ... 
... 79c POll SAIISMil ......... . _ .. 



















SALUKI BUS SERVICE. 
IUSTICKETS·FOR 0 L Y .. ,.v"• 
INOMOUAL MQ ~ 
......... ~ol ..... . 
.. ............. . 
4$ 24 ) 
*" . -
With · stridBntS 
SALUKI LOYALISTS 
SIU'S 
ONLY SPOITS tOoSIB CWS 
I SYPERCOOD n11B I 
JOIN NOW 
SUPPOIT YOUI TEAM 
FRIDAY · Oct. 2. 1970 
9·00 AM to S·OO I'M 
U IVEJtSITY UNTER INFORMATION DESK 
•ESIG,'f£ • 
~K •• EI'IUC.u.Ll' ([lUzl 
PerfKt fit, 
Tripo T~u• IU-Orakt 
Block BDir.~ t ball T"icUb 
PMect ...... 
Scililtiflqllly designed 417 
v.. ~ Bodysl*11i. 
_._v. ....... -&110'2 llleoi, ... -.d 
.., _ -"-10 ........ 1**'-. 
...,lllk ...... - ................. ... 
..,._. "'*....,.. fiiW IJ v-
,... ..... -. -.-,-. ,._ . 
....... ..... Cillllr-~~ ..... 





PEOiliA , ILL. C ,.p) -
l.eon&rd WooOcoct, preal<lem 
at me Untied Auto Wort.ero, 
oa ld W-adoy be will meet 
•ltll nep.latlnl te&rN from 
Ca!erptllar . Tnctor Co. and 
the UAW In Peoria Tburoday 
In wbat he called ••a .r.at hour 
aru.mpr" ro rraeb an ~ee­
ment bdore the unlon'a c:on-
traa eapilea at mldniiJir 
T~~Uraay. 
WOOdcoct told a newa con-
te ta Dettott tbar me 
ol a aeulement be-
foro tbe pnMnt concrac::t .. _ 
plreo "are noc too 1004 at the 
rnoJM.nt.•• 
lie uld tile unlen bu oerred 
-x. on caterpillar l.bal a 
m1IDi wU1 beiPJI ., ~
Tburadoy If no aveemenc t. 
raacbecl. But he ~ld 111 u-
tenalon ol tile coocract to per-
mit funher berplnlntl mllh< 
be lfllllod If prosreaa -re 
maclt In talka Tbur~dloy. 
Neplliatlone are ~d 
to n- II 9 La>, Cl7l' 
'l'burdy. 
If 111e re Ia a atrlb at ca-
'-rplllar, tbe QWDber ol UA W 
- .. ~-......,.. frena tbe Ullloa'o $ll0 mUla. 
ouf.lle hoM -w llelllcftue4 
,_ ,ooo ,ooo. ns 
On. campw· report ~-
'Three ep ~blicaits hit Agnew 
da. ... _, .- rr - GoookU ..w ,._.· ..._ 111 • .......,_ ntoo 10 
da • to ....,.. taw nlanle- 101111 ..._ .. ,_. dial II Ia *Ia =--k7 a ad -n" 
T1lree ~ Jleplbll- - ~ """"'14 c:aadllcl die ...,. o1 -. • publk: cl-~ wllere ddJitftS 
caM bld<lid up 1118 nopon *-'- Ia .,.,.._ dis- flee to .,. ap1aoo ..to- -to ua ~ ud' re-
el dl8 Preside«'• .,......._ """'-·" .._ • o.r ~-·. diOce doe ~l for -
- - camplll --- Ill-=~trom 1M .. pnclae.ly -- dlla ..... ..... . 
•Mir ....S dfu&reed wid> --.,be~"' )lllb"t repon ~.__.,.doe repon. r-~~~~~~~--
me t«erpreudoa placed .. ......, ..,,. ~ o1 wile- DII1Qlo * nee~ CIOWfU' S 66 
II by VIce PrHidenl $fitro tiler dl8 nce pl'eSideoa 11U apeab Ia balaac:ed IJid --
T. 1\pe'W. read tile repon. I ..W lqle duaad ......... . 
Aad 1118 com-·· a I« ol s-pie -.Jd ,... New Yort'o YIJ'Or Ul>d-
J'OOIIIIII'It -mbera, J..q>b ..... ,.. dlla r-l'Ort. 11U1 wU1 a&J' u.l4. "It Ia ,... reqlll.red 
llllodH Jr., • 22-JOUT-aid wail IJid oee- tile a>m- tbar w &111ft wltbneryword 
Hanard Unt~ralry fellow -baa to U}' -- Ia tile repon. But Ira call 
wlJo lJaa boe1l embroiled In State &Dd Jaa:- State." for belaaced oc:doa lrom aU 
~rar with the rlce The c:omml.asloD'• COD- oecton o1 -TJ' Ia eow>c1. 
pruldnt alllce •bon1y-r- c.haa- ..._ tile 1t:111ta1 o1 "Tbat It ....U. ua aU re-
betnc Darned ID the collllllU- lltlldoonu durin~ c1l.aturt>ollce opo.ulble lor the 1\a<un Ia 
olon, aa1d It wu revettable at the rwo .__ are due oounc1. To deny tlll.o, u the 
<blot "'"'"' bad ~ tile to be releaoed t:hla -- •tee prealdeal IJid a num-
•l41b. ~Sem<e 
• M•ftlcn lmlalkd 
• Shod Abioltl<n 
•T........,. 
• Gft>enl Rrpain 
601 E Main 
r•pon wbile the Pruldeo< Flncb ll&id doe) .rou.hl. IDc.bMir bbe=.r::.!oi~COftll'~i;"'~aa~;-~n~ba;;ft~daM;;~·~=~;;;;;:::~;;;~==; wu lltiJI our at rfle. counuy. ''eo me ft ry I pedfle re-<:om- r 
The R~publlcana w ~ r • . mendadona wtr11 reprd 10 In-
White -c:.ouuelor Roben ~rrelatlona be<-eenthe com-
Pir.ch. &Dd Nzw Yor1:'a ~ ml!lllly IJid tile acbool." 
Cbarlea E. Goodell and Mayor 
Jobn v · Linda&)'. h b r d Plncb, oppe•Tinl 01 Sl. R,. a u n ! rft'ri.rd 
ldon:lll'o ColfeF In LaC%}', 
Waab., d!aaveed wltb "1-
~·· crtdciam tb.at tbr re -
pon wao Lmpreclae. 
Finch add the repon "P>U 
wery preciae u to what ln-
nont:lona abou.ld be made 
within the edl>carlonal tnarl<u-
City council m~ls 
on center voting 
Thc Cubondale City Coun-
ct l •til hold a apecl~l metrt-
ln& 1t ~ p.m. Tburaday to 
canvaatt election r~turns from 
the referendum held Tueaday 
on UK of feder &J tund.ti 10 c.on-
ltNCt a communhy cenrer. 
Tbe referendum paned 423 
10 l~l. A <OW of ~115 per-
lOU 1IO<ed ·with 10 apolled 
bellou, occorclln& to EUn-
beth LellhtY, city clert. 
Paaaaae of rbe refe-rendum 
allo•• $720,000 • In lederal 
fuD4o LO be ....,d to COMUUct 
a 30,000-.,qu.areo-fool bulldl• 
lor Model Cltleo operatlono 
we at ol Barnra Street berween 




Tbe Rrb.a..bWt.at!on ln.cttutr 
It SnJ ~cctve-d alrno.t 
390-tbouund clollan In atat< 
and federal &rll.IIU lor the 
C.OmlJ>S re•r. The rnooey will 
p.rcwlde funda :or S3 ~ r '1 
deJne aruaenu. 
3ot - 40C ancl the 





Social study work~hop 
s bed ed for Friday 
A eodal ..... -'*'P. ae a swt-ry ,--. oi--
"Cftllteii"P- E4oadlla c:bJ ..... .......,_ .... "' ~ ~." ~~~ ..... ai.actere.""" ..... )_ 
lO .... ,., lO 60 ~ -n~~~~ die rale 
~ die -.e lO sar. of .._,.to drl2lnaldpedlt-
ca~ c:ampua Prtday. --. 
,. wor'blltop wtll 'be - . Tllr -rbtll>p Ia a18o cit-
from .,., a ..a. to 4 p.a. In die ..,..S to pt"OOI'ide die edltea-
Utr!Yenlty ~~ Rtwr <Ora wid> a -.:lllrrl .nt.eSY 
'-· tor d>elr oodal IOidJH ~-
Tbo ProstaiD Ia ~ _._ 
by n.. stu ORpanmem ~ Sec- T1lr -rb.llop IUJfllecludes 
ODdUy EducltioOI, tbe Dll- Harry Mllkr ~ doe SIU Dt-
oota S1au Dtpa"-- ~Poll>- parunem ~Se-ryEdaca­
U.: Edacadoe. aDd 0.. <mJ .- -SIIddaa Bn>on>,cltrec-
EI!Unolae !kTTicea. <Or ot Sodal SQod.leo Pro)ecu 
Tbo warbbop la*......,ID ot die Mebruta State Dtpan-
look at cll1utaalllp ecllacal:lae me• ot Educat.lon. 
Herrin, firms charged 
by environment agency · 
WASHINCOTON (AP) - SdD ,._.. --of doe·- al-
plaailw bDie8 .. IU-IDt- "*'1 4nJied m -· --
<cry-die~ """ - -doli late-
.... baa t.cb<l - doe .,.._... ...,. ..,. nallable 
~~ue&JQI~-- -
by  1,;./, late ' Ia die 11>e ~ me<~YIII real 
,....-. "' -· die - _..,.,._.. 11>e SelecdW Sen-tee s,.. pool fac!JW aat ,.ur"a clrall, 
..,., .-- W-.rlay a wblk dlls rear'• pcool -
rlln!e--'t .,._~- au-a -• In dletr place. 
Uablli<J m uy 1-11. ...... ....,. Tho carryuorua Will. "' 
drah __ ..., ... readloocl fac<. be ~ for 1971 calla 
lo«erJ I!Wil!ler barWbobaa""' efta brfon !be resuJ&r 1971 
beea drafted by !be ead ~ <be ~ pool 18 .-11e4. 
ye~be aJm 18 10 ,__ <be Tbelr 4rafl prtortry •ill be 
..-- · -- oec:aad oaly 10 !bar of Wllw>-
wa~ of clraiUJI& .,_ -· <eeors durillll """' Juuary 
occordl.al to tbe lo~ryoll.a• Febnlary aDd Narch. • 
~....,."":,lt ~~loc'! ~~u~ Sen"ice otllc~ah 
tery aumber ;.ar bea...., he u ld tbey b ... e ao eat tma<e of 
bec.a- avaLiabie alo .. Wlth a bow many mtD •Ill be c.arrl<>cl 
l. rowd of otbf:r low-rumbered 0~ •hh lhia Lt-.r~-mootb 
T~ cllJ of HerT111 aod ,_ _$1 ,000 per daJ· If die coo- men altrr <he ma..,.,-r ~ •••ended Uablliry. 
Herrtn-bued rrr- we no talllJJiadaa occur• apln. It were !I Lied . !kkct<"" !krnce 1\.u placed 
1\Amed Wedne-y In com- ahoo uu for a ••ceue aod Tb& r ,. '"" t tnd of at<ua<IC>n a cetUna of No.I~ nauomrtd< 
platnra bJL die E:rrttronme-ntal de_.. order apiu< aU created by the mld-yeu 11rad- <hla year. me&Jllni <hal more Procealoft Apncy(EPA). Tbe <hne. uatlon o!....):un<lrecio of <hou · <han 4,000 local boarda ma) 
·-.. 
..... _ .._ .... .,_ Arl-
c..r...~ ............. ..... 
............. ........... 
.a~ ....... o.. ......... ... 
....... ,..,._, 
·~ .......... ·-*'-~ .... - . , _,_ .. 
..... ...... "-'--
.. ,_c-. .. 
DON'S 
JEWELRY complalnla could CC* eacb A pdlllc beartnc about the aaJida of coUrse a<ud<raa n<ll ca ll men • tth ~her num-
d<fenda• up 10 $10,000 aDd charpa •ill ba Kbeduled many boldlrc lower number;.' bera. 
u mudl u UO.OOO per day rrtdlin die IKtlt :ZO..bO da)'l rb&n- already called. Bu< bo:low 1ha1 ccthrc !he IOl S ILL 
In Tbecxhe r ftne•.~ 1ft Herr1.n. McMa~ .... ld.. He- The llm~ h lake-a to proce-u boarcla h.ave- r~acbed Wldrly • S7-Sll l 
c.ompla_lftU cite me actdrd thai &.nJ'OCW wbo b.u auch ~ 1ra.e 1-A atarua •--ar:.:_:rt::,:,..:_:uwe:::.:.r _:num=:bo:r~•~·---==========! 
c.-aiDer Stapler Corp., die any lnforiD&lloo abour tbe lUYel tbem w>notlable for • r 
Pedoral Wtra WW Corp., - compla!M Ia uted lO teadt~ dralr call umU late In d>e year, 
tba dq ot Hurta tor -uc at dWo llaartlll- • and tbe remacoo baa been un-
aad aJJowtaa die diKtiarp ~ T1oe E PA wu c:re&led .., ...UU,. to watt that Jorc fo.r re-
J'O"- Into tile ....... Jllly I ..tar _. - tepa- c:n&lta. 
aye• a ol Herrta. ladaa dM1tloC w1tll die oocrol T be ....,... tu .... u..,l._s, 
1. CIMI\platnt a18o c:lln tile o1 aoU-. OO'ftftl' a related fatrneu 
cJ<J ~ Harrill foz- anowtac ,----~---.=.:.:.;.;:.:...:~=::...::::::.:::~ 
poU--10~ ..._. • 
Into tile drJ ...e; aupply. FaBGHT SN.VAOE STUEOS 
'Mw><!Wt Md tblaDO, enJon:e-
men otrlcar for E PA1 aald 
rba complatnt atatee a>e nro 
co~dlt1Dpo4~ 
lntotlle ....... .,... •• 













- Seven Wale Corduroy 
porlec1 rOf bod IO adlool 
& sport> do lila I 00'• roll on 
Reg. $1.49/yd NOW 77c 
Panorama - Bonded 
Fabric. •ocrs l'llfbo.Anylic 
R•g. $4.50/yd. Now$2.7 
- Ritz Double Knits 
..... paf-·~g. $5.91/ycl NOW$3 
Poly•ster Sh~ Uning 
.. c..~ ....... 
Yd. 
I~ 
•-... $1.29/yd ow 77cv •. 
li_l eJ1 - .. .d..,. 
. ,. ... ,.., ,.,. 
_7.._. ... _._1--
r 
Eight acre& of ~V's Arboretum to become 
prairie land similar to first f!linoi.JJ seulers 
and a ho~ traU, planned by 
perk peraooDtl, e xte nd..l 1nco 
cbe Arborewm. 
Reeve• •• td che Arborerurn 
~~~~~~~~~:~ 
Llale, Ill .. the Holly Sockry 
of Amertca andtbe Arbore-rum 
at t Univer•lry ot Wlacoa-
aln. 
THE ROCK 
~ liS ru- ~, 'T,.t. 
---- ...... to d., G.- c-u.." Nr.a-AQ• 
-- ~.'' lle "a:m-- delldc E•plo and Noll-~ "dir ...w- Is, do - Academic Adllolala> ....-. _' 
ciiDoe co ~ ~*" al ''Yooa ·~ • Ill.- Ill-
tile ._.,. taadty -*r tile . eluded 1<1 UJ a1 cb""" 
~ dd.lllldaa ·or do ;- -.-. •• lie sa.lcl. • "tqld I)' 
.... _.-are ,..__ - call .,et tile reorpai.Joed 
t:lon?'' Sena.r~ IJ'Oo dfea by Chrtu-
Lape.r ,___-
tile b&llou -to lie clrc:M1aled 
10 --....w.. faculty mem-
lleno U.October, ba"" -
altem&~h••• IDcllltled. 
lk ll1ao said - - do . f111Jdoa al tile c-roup's __. . 
t:lon .-Jd lie prea.. enoup 
that tile laca.lry mombers 
would not lie "'lumped Into too 
laJliiO • &roUP. .. 
" If the bcul y "')ocu the 
non-Y'Odn& faculty" a eotry into 
tile enlarl!"d YOCln& facult y," 
L&)'ler com.IJ>ul!d, ")'<'U wUJ 
need 10 be cla.ulfled unclor 
~ al tile o<ber groupa In tile 
re-orpnJ..zed campu.a Scna.t~:· 
T be reorganiz.f!'d c.ampu 
&eRIIle , bt- c.- xplatne-d, wtll ln -
cluclo. <.be facult ) Council , 
U ndergradulte- Counc:JI, 
mu •• lie aieL ~ ooe•~oa~,"La)'lerad­
ded, "will - tb.u ~ry 
IDdldduol oo cam- wtu lie 




~ A"• v ' ' lAilL 
....ot.~·..c. • 1•~ 
E. Mam N Ill 
PAPA CAESAR IS 
NON OPEN 24 HOlR), 





lor Pri<toJ rup, Oa. 30, wtll 
- end ~r Nc.AIIdn'ww SU-
cllum, ao-...! In w~-.cllr'• 
OaUy El)'lldan. It wtll end 1ft 
tbe -ball lleld Oft t~ A-
reno road QeOr t~ part:lnJ 
lou. 
EL PASO, Tes. (AP)-Por 
tbe fll"• time . the famed 
Soulbwe .. en> 5 u • c arnlnl 
Queca W1U be 80lectod !rom 
17 ducbeMee ~ by 
womea'o doric oocl oe.nlcc 
ora-otEIPuo. 
-----------------
.. . . 
. ~· ' ' 
;. '- ~ . . 




II p.DL p.MTt 9 , ..... 
.. lo. t*-!>4 ... 1ol 
\,., OIU Ylrkoer 
z(M N U.L t.. 
4 ..... GYIOiAHA 
ta.vto no.} 
A.a~ Pa.rU.c Lor 
11 so.oa ...... brn 
I · ~ p.oa 
1 1 ll.dr~ 2 d.a.E.· 
None~ . •a.pc-rtc:aor.d 
~~cp< ....... 11:00 
Ef'I" Volu .. ...,. 
u-. ~., n .oa 
·-
Tbe :W.rb ......W SUD CanU- ~~::;;::::::;;;::;:;;;;;;;;;;:~ 
'fal oct lortUeo be&lJI Dec. Z7 r\ 
aocl tbe 1970-71 queee wtU be 







Saigon officials · distnut ·. ~~-Cong's~: ,peiu;e' p 
":v. . . . -- . 
. PAU6-T1W JaoHI .\'Jet ~ei'proaoia..,.,.u- .iii li!a . .,_. ....._ ..u q~~ld.lj"TUJftl- Sla'"lliW_.,..OpuJJoui c~ "pacor" IM•-rusa- ,,. Artily. lhldl '"<'"'tbeC- _.. far,.. __ tit~ a .:....lrr- me c:oalll- noe lt'a AIWJ ._.. ol ' •1:1< 
Uu AJMTicU -.-a:an4pnc m- ..W dlatdt!e~ .U.S., Wldltlr:awallllld lilir'alkw Com••'llll• . ....._. tbe .. -. Tile • 
pre_ .. oa f'r"~ ~ eia ....., lane ., wall fm' a a coall- ,.._.:a-> .,..... Frew:to cay to ""'P.., y.,._ be J..,. SO. J9JI. ~ 
to .....u .,._.,.._ « a U>tSI peke wu-. alltlJW e! -daitcl VIet C.,.. - --~~- 111 pro- ·- lor a cr,.._n...a~.-o..,... 
c-nolfer · before tbe COl>- 2. Tbe VIet CCIIII olfera10 leaders, o.-dtlraSalplealll- -rt.c:ea .....,lied by .... o11eno1 oece dln'els a..--
lf'"Miool&l el<!>c:tlo • • ~ Wldl dt!e ~ coY- c.ats lllld o.-dllnl lle\llr&ls. Coinrmmtp• h ,. cbarpd. ae lO w1d>dr••· 8ul aooue-
lk>t tbe CommuJ1lata baYe er-..- witbout awaltiJII a /U a pRU coar..reace, llola- Salnb V~ ..... i - lln waa alwaya Implied In 
....,rely plokd *""'oda !bat u.s. pr-omla<' JO W1tbdraw,~ dame Npyall ""'! B~ bead .a...,.. tr&r...., u.s.-.wtlJ preY~oua LDnsat-., P•-
a !Ill • ......,. to IUittnator fir- oaly ' ' PI"Hiodeal Npyes Vu or dt!e Viet CCIIII • ddrpdall be~ by dt!e llaltolmak- LD ala -.. 
tu&l aanlllln. Tlw Ia !be 1 bleu, VIce Prnldem NII'Jftl ~>eft, ~ • qtOelllioll ""-'-I TbleU, ll:y llJid 11: b le m SaiploD deleptea call tllla 
a It ala o1 allied del<'plH Ill Cao ll:y and Prtme M.IJilaler bow ~.;J member• ol dt!e acapep>a .. !D etOd dt!e war. oucter bah.. U.S. caaualdu 
Pa.rt.s lor dt!e peau-ullta .tblt TtaD Tble11 IOIIem ue re- coalltloll -d be aelec...S. ~ abould be pnctloCAlly ellml-
bave draiJed -rr lor 21 J<'Wd from oiDce. Unlll now Sout:b Virma- d.lplomata 11lr Commwtlsta &lYe tbe D.aled b) JUDe 30 eft~> If tbe 
momba. tbe Communlata had no< lor- asaen !bat !be VIet CCIIII ad lmpn-u1011 tblt dt!eyoruy~ enem>'• piaJ!Ia ......-ned,dt!ey 
Allied neao<.latora -.tbeae a.a.JJ demanded dt!e owne.r ol tbe neutral& would ow ~ 10 u ""' - lOP leaden, uy, HaU ot dt!e ~50t~ U.S. 
notai>IA! aJ...-rauona 1n !be et~e- t~.: lbr.., nor had !be VIet SaJaoa .,.... 10 one In 1 coall- aalll • -~r of !be Sa1JOO • r, o p o Ia Soutb oYieu~m 
my'a poanloft: Cq lonnally offered 10 talk tlon. c1eleptloll. In rnUiy !bey obould be &on<- by next June 
I . tum1 and rhc VIet Cq wnh rema~lnl Sa.~&o!! otfl- SaJ&oa. apoteamen at.o wa.IU toeoppk'~whokdrmo- unh.-fia thc.-n: ar-~ UDC'xpe<:ted 
oow offer to •tart otiad.ftl ctata.. polnl out lh&t Wben a coaUtioD crane reat.me. mtlHU) reYe.r .ea befDN' then. 
rein.. of. !belT AmerlcaD Tb&' carcb Ia !bat dt!e VIet wu loi"!Ded Ill H&DOI apiDP ~Ocr you dll'* dt!e Commu- Soulb Vletnamcae I or c e • 




ecology~ mass transit 
~~o-..vontt 
~-·-The SIU CenteMial Year at Selena and TecbnoiOCY, now 
1n Ita oec:on<: boiU. will be 
narUd by rwo major e-venr.. 
before O..C. 30. 
SCience and TecbnolOCY Ia 
the curnnr theme lor tbe SIU 
CemeMial CelebratJon .-bleb 
bepn ·In 1969, but .-m yteld 
to 1 ne•IJieme· ln 1971. 
A major natlon.ll coolerence 
called Problemt1 at f'Oilo!bt1on 
and Em-Ironment wtll li laold 
Oct. 14-16 and will mark tbe 
I all obae rnnc:e at SCience and 
Te cbnoiOCY year. 
Thr p:>pulatton ana e nv·tron-
""'"' procram Ia belnl coor-
dinate d by 'Bruce Peteraen, I ·- pn~~ ....... ., __ 
IOCY at Sill. and w11J lealllJ"e 
lnternatloeal~y IIDown ecolo-
llata and pollution apeclall .. ta 
U JUUI apeaketa. 
Amo<lf the pat apeatera 
wlli be R. Buc:tmlnater Puller, 
UnlnraltJ Prp(eaaor at StU; 
Murny Cell-Mann, tilt Robert 
Andrewa Mllllbn Prol•..,r 
at Theoretical Pbyalca at cal-
SISP A v orbhop 
Uornla lnatl<uao ol TecbnolOCY, 
Paud&'na; ~tL>..-b J. Gray, 
· '' 
ye&ra, and b.awe sacnftc~ front -ltnr pou.nd ftahct.J\S by 
000,000 of d:~·tr so ldt~rs tbe r:ndot 1971. and mo•t oflt 
me:rel) to get LbC!' beada of b) mtd- 1971 . 
Tbteu, J(y and J(blem ? .. asked So South Vlesnamuc neao-
.inoc.bc:r Sa.Jaon d r: 1 e & • t c. u a m r • hope tbe U.S . public 
.. These three men were ncx In wtU not bit tmpauem for qwc.t 
power a.odwererote¥enkllown peace at an)' prt~. Tbe)•a.Jeo 
•ben tbr war began.' bopr that the war IUIJC' wtU be 
Forc tna ow the dec ted overa.b.adowed ltl the corcrea ... 
head.& ot Soum Vietn.am"sgov- 11on.a.I el~rJon campat&n by 
er:unent would be' eome1 b1,_ U..S. OOmeauc problems and 
lii.e b.av1na tbe Rua.slana o ffer Lhe Mtcka.at cheta. 
a M uie.aet peace agreement r---:::;iiijii.:---, 
onl) U President Nl..wn rc--
algnc:d and De&OC:lAUOnJi wef'C' 
cooduc:ted by a.n Americ an 
gover nmeDl Lnc.hadlf11 Com-
muntata. aay South Vlema-
me.e dtplo nata. RO."D SERVICE 
aunor l"C'f'6li' 
mo.~ffltn 6. Y&lptpr• 
~crl b.l.nct.ftl 
f·Ufl A LL Allll~ 
Cemnc the Americans ow 
of Vte tnam IS only a k'Cond-
ary goal o f the CommunJau. 
uaen South V1etn.ame~te nc -
gotlt.tora. The prtmary goal 
Ia w gee. a foo t Jn to l.be Sa igon 
aovernment. Once.- t h.a t ta 
ach.leved. U might be eaa) to 
gatn pllitJcal cont rol of ttl.: 
cowary. or •• a atcp ln tb.at 
dJnaloa.. ... , tbe JO"TD-
mem to order the GJa to ao 
borne . GOERKE'S DX 
Aa lcldltlOQII ball, the VIet 








RHI 35C oW it-• 
with pt~rchese ef 
·~ ... 59C 
... 
·""'-"'--"--"""~~~~ 
Anfmals give us lesson: 
yo~ng need discipline 
Aim ol-aDd 
'topi 2-day 
·~ -... lor ..... 6:llll -..·- ""'" 
Y..- C y•..WIIedle pa.- 'lldll ~by 
~ tJI a ..._..Oct. a-9 _.....,.. .-AicaloaUcl~­
la - tJI die nu.ila - 11le 10~r will a 
................. Oral Dqletl-~ at die pneraJ 
*- Apmdet+ce · aftlc:e - tJI die arpootza-
llle ~ Ia .,.,._ daD fralll New Yad.. 11le dlle 
-""' lladl pr-c>fe..-J - "' rallt ...w be .. ~·-
..........,... ~ bt- adoll --- AMI.Iatlaa. •• 
.....ned trldt alcoiiGI IIDCI drv& 0D Ocl.. 9 die flrlll R-depeaence prapama_ ,.,. ...w be ~d by Lb.-
--. ...W be ope11 to..,,_ aJIOUers !ram cbe ChJca&o 
.-e Ia cbe ana wllo Ia c::oo>- area. llley will repre- Al-
oerae<l with cbe p..-ma. cabollca ...._ymous, AI-,._, 
11le aJIOUer Ocl.. a will be IIDCI Alateen.. 11le l~r rwo 
Or. Alben J. Glau, •c:rtDc ~ are com-d ol 
director ol cbe Ollnola ~- •-• olaJc:.oMIIca IIDCI teen-
pan:me,. ol Meatal Health. Hla &Sf cbllclren ol alcohohca , re-
·~•ruoe 011 ""' prosnm Ia apec<l.,.ly. 
ac:bedBJed for 4 p.m. IIDCI bla Clyde Weatber~. from the 
topic Ia "Alc:obollano Plas>a - dt pan.....,. ol law enforce-
Curret11 IIDCI f11t11re." ment, OtvlaiOII ol Narcoclc 
IJilr1n& the ~llln&. fol - Control, wlll ope&l: durtn& tt.. 
~ • ba:>qwt which wlll aea>nd mornlnc aeulon. 
1111ere .Ufabo --~ilea­
ac- "'die..__ Tile n.r.- wiiJbo..............S 
wtdt ''Haltwai ._ . .. IIDCI 
die ._... !rill be J-pb 
Barr~"' ~ Hla pre 
tatm will be fall- by Tom 
Cllapln, IU1aola ... - -
Parole Boant. IIDCI die tklr 
ol bla apeedl ..UI be .. Pro-
vammlnl for AICQ~oo~Jc;s A• 
,.,., Jletw'tl to rile eom--
lry." 
n..re wtll tie 1 -raJ dla-
cusoloft period prlor 10 ad-
)OUrnme-m: ol the fDt"etln& at 
3 p.m. 
Tbla lDOfl"" ..... bo •pon-
oared b) tho Sourt..rn Ullnula 
Commit<« on Alcohol aod 
one Otpendence IIDCI 111e Al -
coboltc Treatm.enr Untr ar Arua 
Statr Hc.apJtal, Ot-s-nmenc a! 
Mental titahb. 
FacWty News Briefs 
Harry T . Mc:Jtt,re, reeearc.b 
~ "' .o~Uob •• sru 
Will pan:ICI!*e In """ puel d- at &DID1U1.,.t1011al 
D. H. I.AWr~ noemartal 
caafernce, Sept. lO-Oct. ~ 
ID T-, New Mateo. 
Tbe caatereecc whlcb will 
coma.mon1e cbe 40tb --
.. ,..., ol 1M Bdt!M.JII!ti-
lm death. UOcln, autbor o1 
aQJ 11oGb Gil J..nrreDce, wlll 
.u-"~tbeW...'' 
ud "~ Ill Alll<!rlca." 
..... 
krnna b.u tour new !acu.Jty m.u.c.er'• lie-&Tee-1 trom Ut•b 
:nembrr1 tlu.a ~·r, accord.~ Stale U1uverany at L..os•n. 
to R. CUflOe Ande-r.,n de- aad a Pb.O. fr om the UntYc-r-
p•rtmC"nt cbat rma.n. ally or CaJJ forna.l at Bert:eiey. 
The rrw member a are Don-
ald L Jamc&, an ••••&e ARl 
profc&alr; Ronald Dec.kcr. a.n 
tnilcrU::.tor: Allen So.m.an, .a 
tnal.Tuctor: a.nd Mlc.ha~l T •m-
merm•n. an IMt r~c tor . 
T b om a • G. Alcs.a.ndc.r, 
bolder of a Nauooal Hiatori.c.aJ 
PubUca<ioaa CommlaaloG lcl-
loweldp ID edit ..... baa arrtYed 
at- SIU to .-!'d m. - 12 
moruha •• an Odltor lal uala-
••m wttb tbe Ulyuea S. Grat11 
AuoctAt6on .. 
Ale~r, aaeoci.ate pro-
teaa:>r of haatory 11 Brtaham 
Y~ Unlveralty, PrOYO, 
Utah. 11 tty autbcr of a re-
-.earcb ~rapb I..Dd a .core 
or &rddu. Hla primary re-
~.a.rcb tat~re.aa. baa bee-n t.n 
the actf•IUe.e of tbe federal 
''""",_.,. Ill the rnountiiD 
nates. A aau..-e of ()pk:D.. 
u.n. be ho~ blchelor ' a and 
!YELLOW CAB I. 
lhc'l._...., 
417·8121 
··r be Wn:c.t.aa~ of Aa,a-
<hon," a DOWI) publ1-d nov-
t' l b) Sll.i En&llah profca.ar 
J ohn c. Ga.rc1nec . Me drawn 
pral.« from New•WCC".k I'D&Jc-
u.oc:- revie'Wer Geoffr~y Wolff. 
Wollf , 1n tbe Sept. ll editiOn. 
called II "Ulonlabi"'IY &ood" 
and Aid "lti•JobiiGudllu'o 
-· "" ... ·-· .. ooce, .-.  - ... · A B&ra'fla, N. Y. nail..,, 
Garc!Der baa ...., on tbe tac -
uhy ol SIU ll1nc.e 196~. He' 
bolcla a llpeCIIIIec:.wreehlplr 
Old Elllllab llt,.racure •• lhe 
Unt•er•ur of Deaou duri"' 
1bo lall term. 
KEYWAY AITISTS 
tO~I~O AGENCY 








MY ..... I 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
riverview gardens 
I Bitting Cages 




----- -· =~;.=- == . ._., . ... 
The Canadiott honken are back . 
-bot--
Geese arriving at Crab Orchard Lake 
Flobl"' and -WI& OD the 
e.. e!ld ol Crab Orcbar<l 
l..ab wtU be cloeed tJes1mWia 
today u between 10,000 and 
90,000 c AAIIdtaa ·- llodt to tbe ref"P lor tbe wtmer. 
lbe boon wtU nrm&IJI lJI ef-
fea Ulll1J lof&rcb I~ -D file 
bl.rcla rewn to the HIIC!Mm 
S.J reaJool of Canada. 
For ...,. orad 11110-
••nu. ponioll of the lake 
prcrncle• the aec:euary rnt-
1"1 area for the mtlr••l"' 
ducka and ,eeae," utd M<:h 
Meflrbotf, pro)Kt m&noa~er ol 
Crab Orcb&rd WUclllfe Re-
1\tp. 
AU bol t ownera muat baft 
tbelr boata ow ot the a.rea 
today. 
Sblc:e Seot. 21, t.be flr., 
day of !aU, aboua 200 ~rda 
ba .-e ar r t•-..: cac.h nte:tu and 
tbe IDJI:tAtiOII Wtll COOlt""" 
tb rouct>out :befall. 
Tbe cloeed area 1 of the 
late are marked wl tb tuoya. 
Tbe clo«d area a lJic lido two 
boat ram~ and ..--raJ bent 
Hablnl ueu. 
acooi"'Ct.i.QC to tbr n:hc-e ma.u-
aer. but be expect a them 10 
eYe:rnually ce1 u.Kd tc. huma_na 
Ln t.be are.a. 
Tbe refi~F-optrate<l b) tbe 
~nt of lrner1or·IJ Bu-
ruu cf SplTl Ftabene-a and 
W Udllft --1• 1 ocate d ;.. .._ 
aoutbealt or can~r•t11c. and 
ltJ: mUe• ea. ot SIU .. 
-~E proficiencies set 
Tbe rwo eau.ewaya ac:rou 
the late on State Road 148 
and t.be WPlf Creek Road wtU 
remain open tor - !Lahinl 
oaly durlnl tbe day. Tba 
•• <be oaly area In me eaat 
l.U area wbere fl.ablnl w1ll 
be penfttued. 
Pracuce fla& football pmea 
may be pLayed !rom 4 p.m. 
to 6 p.m."'"" Monday. Teama 
Wl~l .. to pLay mu.ot contact 
the lru.ramural Ofltce for a 
field and li., of competltora. 
before takJn& t.be w r t t r e n 
exam.. Sfudeota can repat:er 
between 8 a. m. and S p..m. 
Sludrnta wUI be p.-en In-
fo(ma<lon on the prac:t:lcal 
nama, acbeduled for Oct. 17. 




Meflrboff aald enou&~> food 
for the btrda wOI be kept In 
tbe refuce untJl area larmera 
ba'ft ba.n'eeted t.heti corn 
c.-_. 
lbe irircla are w1ld now, 
Eac.b team wtll be re-epon-
atble for flndJ,. Ita own com-
peUUon. Tbr Im ramural om~ 
wlU provl.de eqwpmcnt, flelda 
and ·otrtctaJ-. 
SPECIAL 
SHIRTS ... ·~·. 3~. • • 'J.S ( 
CLOT.HES PIN LAUNDROMAT 
815 S. Illinois 
(n .. t to McDoncild ' s) 
• L~t us do your washing 20</lb . 
___ • _ Co• let!__Jcn~ndry ~n~ ~ 
c'-nlng ser¥ice 
• Cc::!n laundry - - .,.,.d_ - duty 
• OnH daily 1 :30 a• til 10:30 P• 
,...... ___ _ 
......... .._ ....... _ .. 
.... .-........ ........ ... 
=::.=.::.:-..:.-:.: 
---
..__ ............ _ ... 




·-...__._. ........ _ 
a. ....... __.... ... .... 
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t llilo4 • ••·o ~ ~ t tp-...... 
~ "'J- diJ 01 tr IC!al.. l~A 
For ... ...- • 1-.o s-ar... ~,._ . 
-- a,,.. ' ...... , .. ,.030 ...... 
t~ • ..,.. an., . uo) "" ~;..:r,. 
....,~,....,. ___ ,,_ 
...u. n c .. '"""'- ~aoa. an 1 1 4 l . u-, ... 
. .. U...-kl HQa. ........ . 1.JD) 
---·~-)...-... m.. 
t.-?0 T,......_, ~ .,......,., I, JCD 
......... .... WI' ·4DI lftr.t ·&;, 
::.= ~..:· r:' =--
....... U30. Ul·JIUt .n.r ~o·o.ca.. 
1J7U 
;:...::-~':' ~~~ ~ 
0111. lmA 
............ .JTY"• ........ 
-. C&U............ ,.. 
tal::llac. KatttrJ. ,........, ........ ,. 
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~ ~.:.t .. u.:,.=.--.=. 
_, YW I.G UOO, ~----~~~~to&JA.~, 
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looiE .. ote 
Moltile Ho••• 
bu .u.. anar-... ..rt ,........,, 
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SIU goes down ..__ __________ -..J 
to 15th . place 
in AP ratin~ 
Artanaaa S~tr remalned 
No. I <hll wed< tn Tbe Auo-
Clatrd Prttaa &mall collqJt-
foolbell poll, but Akron edaed 
Montal\1 ouc of d..e No. 2 
lpol. 
Artarwaa S•••e# 12-3 winner 
owo.r Soutbeaarern Lout.tana 
~ .. , weetend, recet•ed lift 
flr,8t-pllu ..,,eo tn the poll 
or 1porll wrllen lnd llporll 
br01da1ter .. 
Atron, No. r"'"' week, 
moftll up liter • 19-6 •ie-
tory Oftr Northern Michtpn. 
Montalll , which knecked No. 
lJ Nortbo-rn Ar IZOIII o .. or tbe 
rlllkmp With a 30-0 leuon 
lut weette1'4, re«i•ecl lOW" 
llrar-..,._ - 10 AkrOG'a 
rwo. 
TIM. lop 20 teama In or....,. 
.are: Art.anue S111e, Aluoll, 
Momano, Oellware, Nordl 
DlkOII Stare, EUtern Mteht-
1111, Teua A 11'4 1, Drake, . 
Ta!nf>e. T..,._ Swe, 
Weeten~ ICeaNcJry, PaciiJ~ 
Llitlleran, Wltt~tJ, North-
en COionclo, sou:rtfi!RN n;.. 
UNDIS, Ceaual r.u-t. 
L&aar T.cll, H..-ldr Scale, 
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SI U harriers run 
at Illirwis State 
8¥-R-
o.ty EWJJ~tlWI $pot'b WntiH 
There wtU be aome preU) 
bot feet Saturday ~~ardJeu 
of the • e 1 the r, when the 
nenty-mAtchcd SIU and U-
Unota State crou. country 
teama aqu,a.rc oft tn Normal. 
Tbr four ... mtlr race' bap-uu, !be Salllki athletic pro-
p-am '- the Conference ol 
.. ld• ••• Untvenhk:a, ol 
whJch Ullnota S1a1e ta 1180 a 
mem~r. 
Dllnola S11te 14-1) toolc the 
lop lour pt.•• lut wed< tn a 
trip-dull wi th Northern 
llllnoia, coao Loyola and 
Eaau•m llllno11. SIU, Inatlftl 
1or espeitenc.co, ~_. run ex-
tremely well aptnat toocJ> 
llnfUI from ""' Untftrelty or 
OllftOis and ICiliiiiSllte,Joe-
1 .. bolh tlmea, :tS-35 11'4 
21-39. 
.. Tbey"IJ be '"""' and .. ww Ball Sllrc, •• aal4 SlO 
~oarTWr coac.b ....., Harmas 
- -
ahhoUSh the Rl'dbirdl copped 
t~ lOp four pl.ace-a laat week. 
ttmea lndlc.!u: Iilli and Nal-
der could wtn. 
Aillnlit Kanaaa State Sat-
urday, fUll llnlJihed Dine ecc-
onda behind Bta s · champion 
Jerome Howe an a fatM 20:12 
for fou.r -mJJea. Nalder • •• 
rtahc beblnd •• ZO. H 11 IUd< 
HU"hcodt or Kanall State lied 
Howelorboftora. 
Redbird ,..mber-onewillbe. 
Alan Taylor ol Urbaaa Who 
~· :~i~.:.m:r. ~·~:..~; 
U>&etber l.ur week In 20:23 
al., tn 1 four-mHc race. 
Tiler ta no doubt thai SlU 
won•t wtn wutour be'Jp f rom 
Gleon Ujtyoo (ninth .... Kanaaa 
State I, . PhtJ Mikallt and 0oua 
Brvwn. Netdwr IIIUtallk nor 
8JVWD baa plllcecl ..-.. lelldl 
plac:e 1a <lllhe.r or opeo>IQ& 
m-. 8odl are ,,..,_., 
llbon on mcperletlce t1u1 could-
come 011 before the -leoov. 
Today's ·Sports Calencla.r 
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